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r's Jleeomm£nd$tions

Governor Ehrinphaitt needs help. He will find

plenty of critics of the program he outlined in his

message to the General Assembly. VVe always do

that, hut what he really needs is constructive help.
He recommends a number of things which need to

he done I'ndoubtedly the most im|K>rtant is a larger
school fund. His road and bridge recommendations
are sound and need suppirt. His request for a law

authorizing and requiring all drivers of automobile to

have license is good. Another excellent recommenda¬
tion is that of ratifying the child labor amendment
to the 1'. S Constitution, which would prohibit for

all time child lalmr in factories. His proposal to

change the absentee ballot law is good. Cnemploy-
ment insurance is one of our needs, and it is time to

begin it in this legislature. Then there is his |x»licy
of school-book rental and free textbooks for all pupils.

All these principles are sound and would-tend, to

improve our social system. Yet many of the recom¬

mendations will bump into strong opposition, mostly
becalise we have a people who. prefer wild |a-rsohal
extravagance in their expenditures rather than to |>av-

it.mi trciitfr to' tld" a better ' ' .

government.
"llr

ermnent and to meet the needs of the citizens.

Road Building Comes First

~Of the pro|>osals for public works presented by
President Roosevelt in his message to the Congress,
perhaps public road building is the most ini|xirtant.
closely followed by the building of rural homes.

For immediate relief, the government can put every
idle man in the country to working on the roads and
pay them with appropriations already allotted for that
purpose And when we consider that road improve^
ment will Ire the most universal help to the public of
any other thing we can do, it becomes far more im¬
portant. It will doubtless give more general satisfac¬
tion than if the money was S|nnt in draining a law¬
men's farms and for other selfish purposes.

On the Road to Ruin

Japan has at last set a course that will eventually
mean her downfall. She has gone into the manufact¬
ure of automobiles

She will invest a large part of her money in cars,

gas, and oil, and what site lacks of starving to death
she will make up for by killing the balance of the
folks.

It is a good thing for the rest of the.world. Slue
will destroy herself within the s|ieed limit.

'Tax the Other Fellow"

"Tax the other fellow" seem.- to be the guiding
principle of taxation, and it is 99 per cent unanimous
This same principle is the cause of most of our trou¬

bles in government
Too many folks want to stay at the milking end of

the cow and too few are willing to stand at the feed¬
ing end.

It is apparent that we are now in for a long siege
of tax-dodging argument, both in Kaleigh and in
Washington. Some of us would like to see big bonus
bills, but no school support, and it makes no differ¬
ence in which direction we look we find fellows.the
lax-dodger, and at his side we find the fellow who
wants to gather all he can from the public treasy.
One of our greatest needs is a conscience that will

teach us the difference between right and wrong. We
sit liiusr wliu have no must lemt* always wining to

grab but never to give.

Public Health Program
A large numlter of health workers will meet in Ra¬

leigh at Slate College- next week to discuss various
health measures likely to come la-fore the legislature.

The names of many prominent men ap|>oar on the
program, both from North Carolina and other states.

Questions of great iin|virtance will l»e discussed.
We have already found about all the germs, both

L'ood and bad we llave found out all -jboul ll-inOn.

and about a lot of diseases. Still we die. It is up to
-""'¦'h' al.<i(-i(( lo find llie~rc3HTff"why we are having
more deaths among children than we did a few years
ago. We need to know.why four times as many chil¬
dren die under 1 years of age in North Carolina as

die in Australia at the same age.
Our legislature needs to increase- its appropriations

for health service, and our schools need to teach the
ill-effects of tobacco, alcohol, and other narcotics and
habit-forming drugs on health

Need an Even Start

We regret to hear that some landlords are reducing
the acreage of their tenants In fact, it is said in at
least a few cases that the landlords have stopjx-d their
sons from sth<ml to give Them a part of the adneage
of former tenants, which gives the tenant scarcely
enough to justify remaining-on the farm
We believe that more people need to go on farms,

but w hen a man roots out a satisfactory tenant to give
place for his kindred, whereby he may gobble up the
big profits he hopes to receive because of the de- "

creased acreage, we regard the act as hard and mid.
Hut- -whw-wilt some men-resort-trr fur ptrtRtftlSffr" ¦"¦¦UE
We all need an even start for a hard pull If we do

in it gel it, we wil| soon lie-back in the intni- ultl rut

Too Much Politics Again
There seems tu be rather lixirmtcb pnliticsgft-

ting inln I he recovery program. In Mime eases, among
the higher-ups, you need to be kin to somebody or to
have political prestige to land the liest job-. And
then some of the lower-downs get on the relief rolls
and stick so tightly and make so little effort to im-
prove their own condition that it is ini[x>ssible to
shake them off.

Counting Costs

AVtej and Observer.
Stringent economy practiced by the last legislature

has resulted in such deterioration of North Carolina's
roads that it will cost $t>, 152,000 to put them back
into such shape as they were two years ago, state Pub
Jic Work- Commissioner ('apus Wat iVk estimates
And how much will it cost to put the schools and the
agencies of public health and public welfare, the insti¬
tutions for the alleviation of suffering and the protec¬
tion of the state, and the three units of the I'niversity
back jnlo suth shajre as they were two years amf
Somebody might estimate the cost in dollars, but nn-

Ixidy can estimate the cost in the loss of values high¬
er than dollars and- more |>erinanent even than holes
in concrete.

WANTED TO RENT A ONE-
kmt Umm f-»r 1935 1 want com.|j

corn peanuts, soybeans, and Wftt po-M
cotton John T Went, Dardens. N.J
C. References will be given. jft 2twtjlI
CABBAGE PLANT SFOR SALE: f
^JLarly Jersey Wakefield and Charles¬
ton Wakefield, obtained from the very j

best seed. $1.25 a thousand. Henry C.: J
Green, Pecan Grove Farm, William- 1

ston, N. C. id U 18 25 fl 8 15 4

NOTICE OT RESALE
Under and by virtue of the judg-

ment of resale in an action entitled ^
"F.'G. and L. G. Godard vs. Ransom
Roberson and wife, Mae Roberson,"
the undersigned commissioner will, on

the 18th day of January, 1935. at 12
o'clock noon, in front of the court¬
house door of Martin County resell,
for cash, to the highest bidder, the
fnlkming described tract of land:
Bounded on the north by the Lanier

heirs, on the cast by W. R. Roberson,
on the south by the old Jamesville
and Williamston road, and on the west
by Ben Gray, et al. being the same
land formerly owned by the late R. B.
Roberson, containing acres, more
or less.
This 2nd day of January, 1935.

B A CRITCHER.
j4 2tw Commissioner

NOTICE
Having this day administered on

testate of Biggs Cox, late of Has-
s?II. Martin County, all persons hold¬
ing claims against said estate are here¬
by notified to present the same to me
for payment 6n <>r before the loth day
of November, 1935, or this notice will
he pleadi-d in bar f.f recovery Oil the
same. All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immedi¬
ate payment on same. This 16th day
of November, 1934.
t!4 6tw JUTRY COX,

Administratrix <-f Biggs C<»x

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION «

Having this day qualified as admin¬
istrator of the estate of J. D. White, ¦«
late of KoherMuiville, Martin County,
all persons holding claims against said
estate are hereby notified To present
the same to me for payment at my of-
fice in Robersotiville, N. C., on or be-
fore the 10th nay in December, 1935,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of the recovery of same. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment of the
same.
This December 10. 1934.

J. C SMITH,
J14 Gtw Administrator.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of a judgment

of the superior court of Martin Copn-
ty in an action entitled "D. Ga Mat-
thews and W. S. Rhodes versus Har- j
ry Slade et al," the undersigned com¬
missioners will, on the 18th. day of ['
January, 1935. at 12 o'clock noon, in
front of the Courthouse door of Mar- j
tin < ounty, offer for sale to the high-

birider.1 fAt^esf^div' the'fol 1 *W njf de'-l
sertlicil lamp
A certain tract of land situated in

oun-
ty, lying on the east side of the pub-

'oplar Point tolie road leading from Popla
Williamston, N. ( .. and more particu¬
larly known and designated as the Jo¬
seph Slade tract of land, adjoining the
lands uf jf. Il. Sjailc ami mm ami Tur^
ner Spruill, containing about 150 acres,
more or less.

This 17th day of December, 1934.
B A. I RITt HER,
H. I.. SWAIN,

d21 4tw Commissioners.
NOTICE OF SALE

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of the power and au¬
thority of an order of Clayton Moore,
special judge presiding, at the April
term, 1933, Martin County Superior
Court in that certain action entitled,
"Farmers and Merchants Bapk vs. J*t
L. Taylor and wife, Emma L. Taylor,
and H. I). Bateman, trustee," the un¬

dersigned commissioners will, on
Monday, the 4th day of February, 1935,
at twelve (12) o'clock noOn, in front
of the courthouse door of Martin
County, North Carolina, offer for sale;-,
at public auction, to the highest bidder. 5
for cash, the following described real
estate, to wit:

Girl to Woman
Mias Minnie Warner of

63 E. Main St., Johnson
City. Tenn., said: "I wit¬
tered from duty headaches,
lacked ambition, had no
leaire for food, and felt

leh end was alwya -ttredr
took Dr. Pierce's Fa

vorite Prescription for a
.hort time and I felt
.tranger, had more ambi¬

tion, and gained in weight."
New sue. tablets 50 cts.. liquid $1.00.

Large site, tabs, or liquid, $1.35.
Write Dr. Pierce's Clinic, Buffalo, N. Y.

C. Heber Forbes
GREENVILLE, N. C.

Announces

Clearance Sale!
(Beginning Friday Morning)

Fall and Winter Coats and Suits . Fall and
Winter Dresses at

2 PRICE
Stocks Are Very Low, So Come Early.

Cash Alterations Charged For

That certain tract or pared of land
jring in Bear Grass Township, Martin
County, North Carolina, adjoining
fames D. Bowen on the east and
louth. bounded on the west by the
knds of Daaey Taylor, on the north
>y the John Roberson lands, contain¬
ing thirty-eight (38) acres, more or

less, being the same lands heired by
the late J. L. Taylor from his father,
Oheus Taylor, and the same lands de¬
scribed in a deed of trust recorded in
the public registry of Martin County
in book C-3, page 428, to which ref¬
erence is hereby made. .

This the 31st day of December. 1934
HUGH C HOBTON,
ELBERT S. PEEL.

|4 4tw Commissioners,
NOTICE OF RESALE

North Carolina. Martin County; In
the superior court.
R. A. Bailey, Mamie Bailey, Ida Barn-

hill, Marjorie Barnhill, Mae Belle
Barnhill Roberson, W. H. Rober¬
son, Virginia Barnhill Rogers, Al¬
ton Rogers, S. Gertrude Barnhill.
Evelyn Barnhill Roberson, S. L. j
Roberson, J. Elliott Barnhill and
E. G. Anderson, Receiver of the
firm of Barnhill Bros., vs. J. T. Barn
hill, H. L. Barnhill, trustee; H. L.
Barnhill, individually, Gurney P.
Hood, Commissioner of Banks for
the State of North Carolina, Branch
Banking and Trust Company, for
and on behalf of the Farmers &
Merchants Bank, A. P. Barnhill, and
Garland Barnhill.
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of an order of 1. 11
Wynn, Clerk of the Superior Court of
Martin County, entered on Monday,
lanuary 7th, 1935, in the aboye entitled
iction, the undersigned commissioner
iviil on Saturday. January 2oth, 1935,
»t twelve (12) o'clock noon, in front

.ton, N ( .. offer for sale, at publi:
motion, to the highest bidder, for cash,
he following described real estate, to
A'it:

hirst tract: Beginning at an iron
-take. W. A. Wynn'- (<>rmr. running;
hence an easterly course along a line j
)f marked.trees to an iron stake, W.J
\. Wynn's corner, thence a southerly
.nurse to a post <>ak in J. W. Davis

Sale
On Saturday morning,

January 19, at J. L. Mat¬
thews, Parmele, N. C., the
following property will be
sold at public auction: lj
black mule, 1 sow and 5 pigs,
2,500 tobacco sticks, several
plows, hoes and bush axes.

l^edstead, 2 tobacco trucks,
3 cotton baskets, 1 cow and
calf, 1 automobile, 1 one-

horse wagon and*l cart.

JoeL.
Matthews

PARMELE

line; thcacc a westerly course to aia
small branch; thence down said branch t
a westerly course to a gum in Pelmell f
Branch; thence with the run of said
branch to-a cypress in Tranter's Creek; [
thence up the run or said creek to a a
black gum. B T. VVynn's corner;
thence an easterly course with B. F
Wynn's line to a black gum in the
edge of the Polly Hole in Island
Branch; thence up the run of said
branch to a white oak, W. A. Wynn's
corner, thence a southerly course a-

long a line of marked trees to the be¬
ginning and containing 235 acres, more
or lea*. auMkiay known as the A. P. 11
Barnhill old place, except thai pari of \
»ame sold to Billie Brock.
Second tract: Beginning at a bridge.

Island Branch on the Everett* and
Cross Roads county road, running a
western course with said branch aud
W. A. and J. L. Clark line, the A. P
Barnhill old corner, an oak; thence
a southeast course with said A. P.
Barnhill old line to a sweet gum, A.
1*. Barnhill old cornar; thence an east
erty course along said A P. Barnhill
old line to an iron stub, a corner;
thence a southern course with the said
A. P. tiarnhill's old line to the avenue
of V P Bartiliill's old ^>la^N thenct

in eastern coarse with said avenue to

he Everett* and Cross Road* county
<>ad; thence a northern course with
-aid road, its various courses to the
>eginning, being the tract of land the
aid W. A Wvnn now reside* on and
cnown as the Bill Wynn old place
said to contain all that lot of land
cnown as the W. A. Wynn home
dace on the west side of the Ever-
.tts and Cross Road-- JoUiity road,
said to contain one hundred acres,

nore or less.
This the 7th day of January, 1935.

HUGH G. HORTON,
M-flHr-

CREOMULSION

MULES
And

ANOTHER FINE CARLOAD

WesternMules
ARRIVED THIS WEEK

All sizes and weights. Well broken, and we

ersonally recommend this car of mules to our
-iends in this section. If you want good mules,
easonably priced, see us.

STABLES MOVED
Our stables have been moved from- the rear

f the W. A. Everett Store to the building former-
/ occupied by W .M. Scales Garage, near the A.
. L. Station.

J.H. James&(o-
ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.

PROGRAM FOR WEEK BEGINNING MON JAN 14

Turnage Theatre . Washington, N. C.
Monday and Tuesday January 14-15

"AGITOF IWNOCENCE" with
IRENE DUNN and JOHN BOLES

Wednesday January 16
"CARAVAN" with Chas. Boyer, Loretta
Young, Jean Parker and Phillip Holmes

Thursday and Friday January 17-18
"MERRY WIDOW" with

Maurice Chevalier, Jeannette McDonald

Saturday January 19
-THE MAN FROM HELL" with
REB RUSSELL and REBEL

WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING THE
APPOINTMENT OF

Mr. J. R. Everett
tBOBl

AS OUR WILLIAMSTON AGENT FOR

Dependable Fertilizers

Plant Bed Goods
NOW ON HAND

A full stock of all grades of fertilizer will be avail¬
able at W. R. Ingram's Warehouse at all times. Let us
serve you.

J. R. Everett
EASTERN COTTON OIL COMPANY

Norfolk, Virginia


